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4-H
NEWS

SEQUOIA RIDERS MEET

by Susan Allcman, reporter

On Tuesday, May 16, the
monthly meeting of The Se-
quoia Riders was held at the
Melvin Ressler home.

The first half of the meeting
was held outside. Practice in
mounting and dismounting was
held as a followup to the film
“Youth and the Quarter Horse”,
which was shown at the last
meeting.

John Kurtz presided over
the second half of the meet-
ing during which business was
conducted. On June 17, at 2
pm., the next meeting will be
held with Lewis Sauter giving
a demonstration on Fitting and
Showmanship

On June 24 the club will
hold eliminations for the coun-
ty 4-H Horse Show Time and
place for that activity will be
announced later.

SEWING-COOKING CLUB
ELECTS L. BRACKBILL

by Joyce Stoltzfus, reporter

At a recent meeting of the
newly formed Gap-Intercourse
4-H Sewing and Cooking Club,
Lucinda Brackbill, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Nelson Brackbill,
was elected piesident

Taking charge of the reor-
ganization were Mrs Charles
Hoober and Mrs Ed Mull, two
adult leaders.

The following members were
elected to fulfill an office for
the year. Doris Kauffman, vice
president, Jane Hoober, secre-
tary; Donna Denlinger, treas-
urer; Debbie Gilford and Karen
Waldrop, game leaders; Eileen
Rohrer and Beth Ranck, song
leaders; Joyce Stoltzfus, news
reporter: and County Council
Representatives, Janice Baum
and Lucinda Brackbill

Rise In Meat
Animal Prices
Raises Index

Substantial increases in the
prices received by farmers for
livestock and livestock prod-
ucts more than offset declin-
ing crop prices to push the
May index of prices received
up four points (two percent),

Those enrolled in the Teen
Leadership Project are: Ev-
elyn Huyatt, Donna Denlinger,
Janice Baum, and Joyce Stoltz-
fus.

Record Books were handed
out and two demonstrations
were given on Sewing Boxes
and Materials and Fabrics by
Evelyn Huyatt and Debbie Gif-
ford.

The next meeting will be
on June 12. at the Pequea Val-
ley High School at 1 pm.

Look to
FARMHAND

for all your
hay handling needs

;\Tv

WHEEL RAKES
for all haying—s to 9 wheel
.models, special Y-74, 11-wheel
unit Individual wheel suspen
jsion gets all the hay in any
'field at any speed

BALE BENCHER
'cuts bale handling costs as
much as 30% Bales aie
bunched lor last, easy loading
Simple design tiouble free
opei ation

WINDROW TURNER
mounts on neaily all makes
tractors Speeds drying time
■No windrow too laige none
too small

f|HST IN FARM MATERIALS HANDLING

New & Used Tractors
and

Equipment
Authorized Ford and

Farmhand Dealer
CLYDE E. KEENER

Intersection of Rt. 72 & 230
Lancaster, Pa.

Ph. 309-9861

according to the Pennsylva-
nia Crop Reporting Service.
The largest gain was registered
by meat animals, which aver-
aged 10 percent above the
previous month.

All meat animal values were
up, with hog prices showing
-the largest gain. The mid-
month average of $21.50 per
cwt. was $3.50 higher than the
previous month. Other major
gainers included calves and
lambs, each up $2.00 per cwt.,
to $33.00 and $26.00 respec-
tively. Steers and heifers and
slaughter cows were up 60
cents, and sheep gained 70
cents. Milk price increased a
dime to $5.45 per cwt.

Crop prices were mostly
lower, as wheat dropped a nic-
kel, corn was off three cents
and soybeans down a penny.
Barley, at $1.14 was up a cent,
and rye at $l.lB was three
cents higher. Hay prices
dropped 50 cents per ton.

The index of poultry and
egg prices was down slightly as
a result of a % cent drop in

GET RID OF
APHIDS, FLEA BEETLES and

COLORADO POTATO
BEETLES

On Potatoes
Ask us about

Phosphamidon
Phosphamidon actually hunts pests down on pota-
to plants. It kills them wherever they’re hiding

under the curl of a leaf in the crevice of
a stalk.

This is because Phosphamidon doesn’t kill by con-
tact alone It’s absorbed by the foliage and goes
through the entire upper part of the plant system.

That means it kills hidden insects other sprays

miss. Phosphamidon gets rid of Colorado potato
beetles, (even the resistant ones) as well as

flea beetles, leaf hoppers and all four kinds of ap-

hids that attack potatoes.

Phosphamidom is absorbed
quickly, too, so workers can
enter the fields just a few
hours after spraying. Why
take chances on missing any

potato pests. See us now for
ORTHO Phosphamidon.

T M Reg U S Pat Off Oithe
On All Chemicals, Read Dnections

and Cautions Beioie Use.

DISTRIBUTED BY

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. 397-3539

broilers and roasters. Farm its 1910-14=100 percent base,
chicken and egg prices were This compares with 248 a
both unchanged at 12 cents month earlier and 245 a year
and 33 cents respectively. ago.

The index of prices rcceiv-
ed, which is a measure of the Slander is like coal some
change of prices received by rubs off on everybody who
farmers, was 252 percent of handles it.

ARMOUR VERTAGREEN,
FERTILIZERS

CONSISTENTLY GET

RESWISI
Through the years, more and more experienced
farmers have started their crops with Armour’s pre-
mium-quality fertilizer ...Vertagreen. And for just
as many years their yields have been bigger ... bet-
ter ...and more profitable.

That’s why Armour Vertagreen is known as tho
fertilizer that’s "Worth More Because It Does More/*
Results prove it!

Let us show you how Vertagreen can contribute
to your profits.

SEE YOUR ARMOUR DEALER
TOBACCO GRADES AVAILABLE

4-8-12 VERTAGREEN
7-7-7 VERTAGREEN

TOP DRESS YOUR ALFALFA WITH
VERTAGREEN 2-15-30 WITH BORAX

OR 0-25-25 PEBBLE

OTHER GRADES AVAILABLE AT OUR
BAG AND BULK WHSES.

(SPREADER SERVICE AVAILABLE)

Armour Bulk Whse,
Enos R. Buckwalter Jr

2285 Old Philadelphia Pike, Lancaster
(At Smoketown on Rte. 340 Vi Mile East of 230 Bypass)

Phone: 394-1257
Bagged Goods & Pesticides Available at Armour Whse.

J. U. Baker Whse.
1133 Manheim Pike, Lancaster, Pa.

Phone 393-9949


